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This feedback and summary was delivered by the IGP Technical Advisory Panel (TAP) to Hawaiian Electric 
(HECO) based on HECO’s slides and presentation at the full TAP meeting on May 4 and 5, 2022.  
 
TAP members present: 

• Andy Hoke (NREL, Chair) 
• Aidan Tuohy (EPRI, Vice-Chair) 
• Kevin Schneider (PNNL) 
• Matthias Fripp (UH) 
• Elaine Hale (NREL) 
• Debbie Lew (ESIG) 
• Vishal Patel (SCE) 
• Deepak Ramasubramanian (EPRI) 
• Rick Rocheleau (HNEI) 
• Derek Stenclik (Telos) 
• Gord Stephen (NREL/UW) 
• Terry Surles (UH) 

 
HECO participants: 

• Marc Asano 
• Ken Aramaki 
• Colton Ching 
• Alan Hirayama 
• Chris Lau 
• Henry Lee 
• Steve Sano  
• Talin Sokugawa 
• Robert Uyeunten 
• Li Yu 

 

TAP summary of discussion and feedback 

HECO provided an update to the TAP, based on slides sent in advance, on recent TAP subgroup activity 
and HECO’s actions and plans in response to TAP feedback. 

• HECO agreed with previous TAP feedback on the UFLS study plans.  No significant new 
discussion. 

• HECO summarized work underway in response to TAP feedback on the system stability study.  
The TAP asked about changes in fault current availability in high-IBR scenarios.  HECO and the 



TAP discussed, and agreed to take this to the TAP transmission and/or distribution 
subcommittees for further discussion. 

• HECO summarized the TAP distribution subcommittee meeting related to net load forecasts and 
their use in NWAs.  An RFI for an NWA related to the retirement of Waiau generators generated 
some questions from outside parties. There was no new TAP feedback. 

 
HECO then provided a summary of near-final results of the system stability study.  The TAP and HECO 
had a preliminary discussion and agreed to discuss further in the transmission subcommittee; that 
discussion was completed the following week and feedback delivered separately by the TAP.  The most 
important discussion item was the system stability issue posed by momentary cessation (MC) of DERs 
below 0.5 per unit voltage, as required by default in 1547-2018.  HECO intends to ask DER 
manufacturers to move the MC threshold to 0.15 per unit.  The TAP noted this may be costly or difficult 
for some of them.  HECO will need to work with DER manufacturers to address this; more detailed 
comments can be found in the transmission subcommittee feedback. 
 
Next, HECO summarized recent meetings of the TAP resource adequacy (RA) subcommittee.  They 
stated that most of the TAP’s proposed changes to the grid needs assessment (GNA) had been 
implemented or were in the process of being implemented, including the inclusion of probabilistic 
resource adequacy methods.   
 
HECO anounced that the draft Stage 3 RFP has been released and requested the TAP’s feedback on the 
MWh and MW targets.  The TAP RA subcommittee will provide feedback on this.  The TAP suggests that 
the stage 3 RFP interconnection requirement details be discussed with the transmission subcommittee 
because the technical requirements for generators will impact transmission system stability. 
 
Finally, HECO presented the updated results of the grid needs assessment (GNA).  HECO and the TAP 
discussed these results, and the discussion later continued in the TAP RA subcommittee (captured in a 
separate document delivered by that subcommittee).  Key points were: 

• The TAP and HECO agreed that the results indicate a need to build a lot of PV+BESS capacity in 
the coming years.  

o This is not a surprising result given project economics, but highlights that economics will 
likely not be the determining factor for future plans. Instead, land use, community 
engagement, and reliability concerns will likely drive portfolios. Further analysis is 
needed on these topics (outside of RESOLVE).  

• TAP members internally disagreed on the best way to capture capacity value of non-firm 
renewable energy (PV and wind) in RESOLVE, whether or not paired with BESS.  This topic will be 
taken into the TAP RA subcommittee for resolution. 

• HECO agrees to gather a summary of the GNA process, inputs, and assumptions in one place. 
• The TAP and HECO will focus on distinguishing what questions we need to answer now before 

procuring the next round of resources, versus what can we improve in the future to guide future 
procurements (without slowing down near-term procurements). 

 
Finally, the TAP and HECO discussed the status of Stage 1 and 2 RFP projects and SB2510. 
 



The TAP suggests HECO and the TAP leadership work together to identify topics that crosscut TAP 
subcommittees prior to the next full TAP meeting. 
 
TAP feedback and comments are divided into three categories: 

1. Informational, no action needed 
2. Action required, expected in coming months 
3. Concern or suggestion, for future discussion or consideration 
4. Clarification needed 

HECO topics presented, TAP comments, HECO responses, and TAP 
feedback 

HECO summary of plans in response to previous TAP feedback on UFLS study proposal 
• HECO generally agreed with TAP feedback 
• HECO will be adding adaptive UFLS on Maui, and will look at it for Oahu. (Already present on 

Hawaii) 
• PSCAD simulations will not be focus of the UFLS study, but will be included, in accordance with 

TAP feedback 
• HECO is conscious of a potential equity issue with adaptive UFLS (tends to trip circuits with less 

DER) 
• The March meeting TAP feedback is on HECO’s website 
• No further TAP comments  
• See HECO slides for additional summary. 

 

Summary of HECO actions in response to TAP transmission subcommittee feedback on 
system stability study 

• HECO looked at lower amounts of sync gens than originally planned, per TAP feedback. 
• HECO is running a sensitivity study on DER momentary cessation, per discussion with TAP. 
• TAP asked HECO to compare today’s system stability with future stability.  

o HECO will provide info on recent events.  Not sure of form of output.   
• HECO is discussing how to address TAP concern on negative sequence voltage and potential for 

tripping of existing system protections. 
• HECO is basing ROCOF analysis on PSCAD and not PSSE, per discussion with TAP. 
• HECO is already requiring DER performance beyond IEEE 1547-2018 
• More detailed load models will be considered for future work, per TAP feedback 
• Regarding UFLS model uncertainty: HECO is studying this (along with DER transient response) to 

inform near-future PSCAD studies. 
• HECO is looking at converting Phase 1 IPPs to GFM, per TAP feedback. 
• The TAP suggested looking at a 0% synchronous generation scenario.   The study gets close, but 

does not get to 0 in this study.  HECO will address this in future work. 
• Synchronous condensers:  The study has not found hard evidence to require syncons.  HECO is 

looking at protection requirements for short circuit current.  



o TAP: Is that related to distribution protection? 
o HECO: Transmission planners are running PSCAD models.  A 3-phase fault is assumed to 

clear in 2 seconds.  A high-impedance SLG fault is assumed to clear in 20 seconds.   
o TAP: Have you tried to make sure the protection will clear in worst-case fault current 

scenarios?   
o HECO: Relays can be adjusted to improve clearing with low fault current.  Fuses are 

harder to adjust.  Could reduce distribution transformer impedance to increase fault 
current. 

o TAP member: If you have sufficiently high voltage during faults, does that mean you 
have sufficient fault current for protection? 

o Other TAP member: Not necessarily.  Others agree. 
o HECO: In the transmission study, voltage dips for distribution faults remain local. 
o TAP feedback: Protection needs for very high-IBR systems are a difficult question.  We 

can take it to the TAP T or D subcommittees for further discussion. 
• See HECO slides for additional summary. 

Distribution subcommittee activity summary 
• The TAP had asked how the three load planning scenarios (low, base, and high) on net load 

growth are used.  
• In reply, HECO asked if there’s an accepted methodology for how to use the load planning 

scenarios. The TAP does not know of an accepted methology. 
• HECO and the TAP discussed possible scenarios for NWAs driven by Waiau requirement. 

o HECO requested expression of interest in NWAs. Open till mid-May 
o TAP: Has there been much interest?  HECO: A few questions.  No obvious solutions 

presented so far. 
o This NWA has a very high MW requirement and a very short timeframe, making it 

particularly challenging.  (An NWA would need to defer a 40 MW wires solution.) 
• See HECO slides for additional summary. 

System stability study – summary of new results 
• HECO presented a summary of the system stability study and its conclusions so far.  Selected 

slides are pasted below for context.  Text below each slide summarizes discussion related to that 
slide. 

• The TAP and HECO had some initial discussion mentioned below.  The TAP transmission 
subcommittee will subsequently review in more detail.   



•  
• Consultant still working on study 

•  
o The first GFM project will likely be KES (on Oahu).  The others are likely delayed. 
o The PSCAD study shows that syncons only provide good voltage support close to the 

syncon. 
o TAP: Let’s look in more detail at this chart in T subgroup.   

 TAP: Surprised to see SC has much less stability benefits than SG.  HECO: The 
PSCAD study shows that active power is needed for system recovery following 
DER MC and trip events.   

o TAP: Please define grid-forming and grid-following along with this chart. 
 HECO: Here, “GFM” means the specific dynamic behavior of stage II projects in 

this study. 



o TAP: A GFM inverter could also use momentary cessation (MC).   
 HECO: MC has not been seen from GFM in the PSCAD study.  MC is not allowed 

per the stage 2 PPA.  However, models are known to sometimes miss MC. 
 HECO: Field data shows a big MC issue with large GFL projects. 

• TAP: Does PPA for GFLs prohibit MC?  Probably a GFL could also be 
designed to avoid MC. 

• HECO: Older PPAs allowed MC in limited circumstances.  The models for 
these IBRs don’t show MC, but the real projects do use MC in field.  So, 
we don’t fully trust the models.   

• TAP: Yes, lack of accurate IBR models is an industry-wide problem. 
o HECO: This diagram is very generalized, and linked to this specific PSCAD study.   

• HECO: We have seen ROCOF up to 7 Hz/s on 100 ms windows in the PSCAD study.  We are 
concerned about DER responses to that.  

o TAP: We agree this is a system stability concern, and DER behavior at very high ROCOF is 
unknown.  The NREL study that HECO is sponsoring will shed some light on how DERs 
will respond to high ROCOF and other transients. 

o HECO: We will update the PSCAD DER models based on that study when results become 
available. 

•  
o HECO: We are experiencing supply chain issues with planned GFM plants.   
o TAP member: Why do you need to procure new sync gens?  (Further discussion on this 

topic appears in a later portion of this document.) 
o TAP: It is likely that some residential scale DER inverter manufacturers will have trouble 

complying with a 0.15 pu MC threshold using products they are currently certifying since 
this is allowed but not required in 1547-2018, and is not required anywhere else for 
small-scale inverters.  This will need to be discussed with the DER inverter 
manufacturers. 
 HECO: At least one vendor has stated they can do it. 

• HECO: How feasible is it to design a GFM inverter to provide overcurrent capability? 
o TAP: You can certainly design an inverter for that.  There will be some cost.  Or you can 

just put more/bigger inverters on the system, also for extra cost. 
o HECO: Our consultant is reaching out to inverter vendors on this.  Some are willing. 



o TAP: Do you know how much overcurrent you want and for how long?  HECO: We are 
working on that. 

o TAP member: Can you get extra current from other inverters that are not producing at 
the time? 
 Other TAP members: GFM inverters should inherently do this without a design 

change.  So that would already be captured in the PSCAD models. 
 HECO: We can write the next RFP to make sure that they do. 

• TAP: We will discuss these system stability results more when HECO presents them in more 
detail at the upcoming transmission subcommittee meeting. 

HECO summary of recent TAP resource adequacy committee activity and HECO 
responses 
HECO summarized TAP resource adequacy (RA) subcommittee feedback and HECO actions: 

• Areas of agreement: 

o  
• Areas HECO is working on over the coming months: 

o  
• HECO stated they are developing a Stage 3 RFP at the PUC’s direction.  

o The TAP asks that the Stage 3 RFP details be discussed with the transmission 
subcommittee as technical requirements for generators will impact transmission system 
stability. 



Grid Needs Assessment Updates - Oahu 
HECO summarized recent results of the Grid Needs Assessment (GNA) for Oahu.  Selected slides are 
copied below for context.  Text below each slide summarizes HECO and TAP discussion.  (For 
conciseness, not all slides are shown.) 

•  
o HECO: The thermal units mentioned above are removals, not additions 

 TAP: Which actual units are removed?   
 TAP: Are the removals increments or cumulative?  HECO: Increments.  Also AES 

is retiring, but is not listed. 

•  
o TAP: This confirms that the details of the RESOLVE inputs aren’t as important – the 

system just picks all the PV+BESS it can.  This is why “bookends” make sense. That’s also 
why the land-constrained case is the most important.  HECO: Agree.  TAP: Societal issues 
are one of the biggest constraints. 

o TAP: Conclusion is that for 8-10 years, we need to build as much PV+storage as possible 
and that near-term investments in PV+storage do not close the door on future options.  
HECO:  Agree. 



o HECO: The stakeholder council says the minimum size for offshore wind is 400 MW and 
portfolios with smaller amounts (i.e. 50 MW) are not reasonable.  Will re-run with that 
constraint:  TAP: Agree 

o TAP: In the land constrained case, basically every single roof needs PV. This shows the 
most sensitivity of all the portfolios, and likely the biggest limitation for Oahu in 
particular. 

o TAP: In the land constrained case, very little is added until 2040.  Why?   
 HECO: Resources are selected for energy economics.  TAP: Do you see less 

emissions in less-constrained cases?  HECO: yes. 
o TAP: What is the energy breakdown between biofuels vs wind/PV?  HECO: We don’t 

have that number exactly, but the total energy from biofuels is low.   
o TAP: Are biofuels imported?  HECO:  The land-constrained case excludes locally-

produced fuels, so yes.   
o TAP: Why does PV take off in 2030:  HECO: it was allowed earlier.  Its driven by cost, not 

by an RFP constraint. 
o TAP: Does all new PV need transmission?  HECO: After 2027-2030 (?) 

•  
o TAP: What is the goal of the scenarios where Mahi or KPLP go offline?  HECO: These are 

sensitivities because these units have PPAs that are expiring.  
o TAP: This re-emphasizes the need to build as much PV+BESS as possible.   



•  
o TAP: Are you concerned you won’t be able to get bids for PV+BESS?  HECO: Possibly. 
o TAP: You shouldn’t mix results that use the 2021 outage rates with scenarios that use 

future rates. It is good to show a range of potential outage rates, but you need to be 
consistent with the “Existing” scenario and other ones for comparison, otherwise it is 
hard to tell if the change in resource adequacy is due to outage rates or changes in 
resource mix 
 HECO: Correct, we’re assuming much lower outage rates than the observed 

2021 outage rates. 
o TAP: Are you looking at running cases with increased forced outage rates?  HECO: Yes, 

we’re working on that; we will report on it later, as discussed in last week’s TAP RA 
subcommittee meeting.   

o TAP member: I’m concerned about the reliance on new thermal capacity.  The table 
doesn’t actually show the need for so much thermal.  I would like to see more reliance 
on PV+wind fully explored:   
 HECO: What specific case should we look at?   
 TAP: Suggest adjusting RESOLVE to give more capacity credit to renewables and 

less than 100% capacity credit to thermal. (This topic been taken into the TAP 
RA subcommittee for further discussion.)   

 HECO: We will keep discussing this, and are running more cases.   
• <End of first day meeting here.  Content below picks up same discussion on next day.> 
• HECO announced the issuance of a draft procurement for new resources, known as the Stage 3 

RFP.  This applies to all 3 major islands and is driven by the RESOLVE analysis presented above. 
o For Oahu, HECO is targeting more PV+BESS (or similar) plus firm renewables.  The 

magnitude of need for the latter is less certain.   
o HECO requests TAP feedback on RFP on target values for renewable and firm 

generation.   



o TAP: We have enough information to work on feedback on this from an RA 
subcommittee perspective. 

o Here the TAP and HECO had an extensive discussion about the amount of firm capacity 
needed.  The TAP and HECO decided to continue the discussion in the TAP RA 
subcommittee.  Some key points were: 
 A key question in the GNA is the tradeoff between energy storage and firm (i.e. 

thermal) capacity. 
 TAP members internally disagree on the best way to capture capacity value of 

non-firm renewable energy (PV and wind) in RESOLVE, whether or not paired 
with BESS.  This topic will be taken into the TAP RA subcommittee for resolution. 

 Reliability of thermal resources is a key assumption; they have more 
maintenance outages and unplanned outages.  HECO’s existing units have been 
very unreliable recently.  This needs to be be captured in RESOLVE. 

 It’s become hard to follow the inputs and assumptions in RESOLVE, how they’ve 
changed, their temporal resolution, etc.  It’s great to see the detailed outputs, 
but the TAP requests more clarity on the inputs too.   

• HECO agrees to gather a summary of GNA process, inputs, and 
assumptions in one place 

• HECO agrees to add the ERM to the table on slide 47 

•  
 The TAP and HECO agree there is no correlation between weather and thermal 

forced outages in HNEI analysis or HECO’s analysis because Hawaii does not 
have extreme high or low temperatures. 

 The TAP and HECO need to focus on distinguishing what questions we need to 
answer now before procuring the next round or resources, vs what can we 
improve in the future to guide future procurements.   



Grid Needs Assessment Updates – Hawaii island 
HECO summarized recent results of the Hawaii island GNA.  These were drive by withdrawn Stage 1/2 
projects and PUC-approval of inputs and assumptions.  

•  
• HECO and the TAP discussed the needs and assumptions related to regulating reserve. 

o TAP:  PV+BESS plants such as those from Stage 1 and 2 RFPs should be able to provide 
regulating reserve.   
 HECO: We’d like to gain operational experience with that. 
 TAP: There’s no reason PV+BESS plants can’t provide regulating reserve. 
 HECO: Agreed, we don’t plan to procure resources for regulating reserve if 

PV+BESS plants can provide it.  
• HECO: The next steps include running probabilistic RA assessments for Hawaii and Maui, to be 

shared with the TAP.   

Closing discussion 
• The TAP requests details of stage three RFP targets for each island, for renewables and firm 

capacity. 
• The TAP asks about the status of Stage 1 and 2 RFP projects. 

o HECO: Supply chain issues are affecting Stage 2, raising prices.  The PUC may not 
approve price increases.  Energy from any dropped-out projects would go into the Stage 
3 RFP. 

o Some transmission studies may need to be redone. 
• TAP asks about the new proposed law (SB2510) on firm renewables.   

o HECO: The law would require a minimum of 33% of generation (energy) come from firm 
renewable energy.  No single source of renewable energy can be more than 45%. 

o TAP member: The amount of biomass energy that this bill seeks to obtain from local 
agriculture far exceeds the capacity of local agriculture. 



o TAP: The implementation of this law would imply a restart of much of the recent work 
by HECO and the TAP. 

• The TAP suggests HECO and the TAP leadership work together to identify topics that crosscut 
TAP subcommittees prior to the next full TAP meeting, which may be held in August.   
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